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CITY EXPRESS, INC. ANNOUNCES AWARD OF IMPROPER BOSTONIAN’S
“BOSTON’S BEST COURIER SERVICE” FOR THE 4TH YEAR!
Boston, MA- July, 2008- City Express, Inc. is proud to announce that it has once again been rated as “Boston’s Best
Courier Service” by The Improper Bostonian! City Express, Boston’s premier courier company, is a fourth time
recipient of this award.
City Express president, Aaron Driben, attributes this award to City Express’ commitment to providing exceptional
rush delivery services, 24 hours a day - 365 days a year, and the organization’s ability to constantly evolve and
adapt its operating model to meet ever-changing market climates and customer demand. Driben states, “A lot has
changed in the courier industry in the past 20 years. When City Express was founded in 1989, our client based
consisted of a large number of law firms and banks who relied on us to deliver time sensitive legal documents and
checks. Over the years, the introduction of electronic information technology, including; faxes, emails, and
electronic scanning of checks, has reduced this demand. Although demand for the delivery of “paper” has declined,
City Express has been able to expand its service offerings to reach new growing markets. An example of this is City
Express’ medical courier division. Today, City Express has a dedicated team of couriers and professionals who
specialize in hospital and laboratory deliveries. These professionals are trained in the handling of confidential
records, blood borne pathogens, and laboratory specimen to ensure that time sensitive, critical deliveries are made
safely and on time.”
In addition to servicing new markets, City Express shows its commitment to meeting client demand by continuously
investing in both their fleet and technology. City Express has recently expanded its fleet to include a trucking
division to transport larger packages and freight. Furthermore, City Express recognizes the benefits of technology to
the courier industry and is dedicated to utilizing technology, such as online order entry and electronic signature
capture, to provide seamless delivery information to their customers.
For almost twenty years, City Express’ loyal customer base has benefited from their exceptional service offerings.
The Improper Bostonian describes City Express’ services as “The fastest, most reliable delivery outfit in town.”
For more information contact, Haley Lamond, Marketing Manager, City Express, Inc. at 201 South St., Boston, MA
02111. Phone: 617.350.4000 x 225. Fax: 617.350.0448. Email: haley@cityexp.com . Internet:
http://www.cityexp.com .
About City Express, Inc.
City Express, Inc. is the largest privately-owned courier company in Massachusetts. At City Express, we consider
our company an extension of your business- taking your clients’ deadlines, time-sensitive materials and packages
just as seriously as you do. Using an array of transportation modes ranging from foot, bicycle, vehicle, or truck we
offer our customers unparalleled personal service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year to clients
throughout New England and beyond.
City Express is known as an industry leader providing prompt service and honest scheduling of package pick-up and
delivery using the latest industry technology to ensure up-to-the-minute package tracking and continual
communication with clients. Additionally, City Express enforces the most stringent safety standards in the industry

